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and produced Uio rules of the sotmlo of 1SS ! ,

u-lilloSuiinlor .Ktfgleston produced tlio rules
of the prcwnt BMslon. The Intlcr discovery
tattled till (jucfltlon , mid then tlio members
rcnolvcd iLcniBilves into plcnlcl'itr parties ,

whllo the imges turned the hall Into a piny
ground-

.Cnidi
.

produced nudcvorv fratno from
tulltiilru tohlKh-flvo was Indulircd in to kill
tlmo. At 8 o'clock both tint-tics voro resolved
to tiolilomlf It took nil night. UwnsRoricr-
ally understood that Senator Taylor could nut
bo found-

.ThotnctlCT
.

of the opi >"iltion were SHR-

cstuJ
-

( by ndo-slro to Inducotho independents
to recommit tlio bill , so in totuhnltof Jt-
sbclnirntnonJcd us to maximum rates on coal ,

grnln , lumbur , llvo stock and sevcralotlicr
important commodities. Ilio imlopcmletiti
objected , Ijcc.iusotboy claimed they had aov-
cntccn

-

men imd with thorn they could carry
tbo bill-

.At
.

t) o'clock ScrfjcanUat-nrms Derby p-

pcurol
-

, showinK that ho had inndo the tic-

iiunltitiuico
-

of the rain outside , mid an-

nounced that ho Imd not bcun nulo to find
Senator Tnylor In the city.-

"JInvo
.

you been to bis room I" tiskecl the
president" .

"Yet , sir. "
"Havo you reason to bcllcvo ho la In the

city I" Ittqulred the chair.-
"L

.
have n'lison to bcllovoho H not In the

city , " won tins rcplv. "I was told that ho-

Imd left word with the typewriter In tbo-
secretarys olllco that ho was solng to tnko n

run over to Council Bluffs , and that ho

Mould return on the overling train , I wai at
Urn depot whoti the train nrrlvod hcic , anil-
bo was not on it"-

"What Is the plcMUro of the scnatol"
asked the chair. ' 'Tho order is to bring the
absentees before the house. "

No answer was mndo. The chair and the
torftcMit-nt-armi Tlio latter
(lonncd his overcoat njjaln nud pulled the col-

lar ui around his ears , Jerked his hat down
over his ovcs nnd wont forth to find Taylor
ana the stmm. Ho VM headed lor Omaha
and stated to TUB HUB that If bo could not
cntcli the p.meiiKor train on the Union Pa-
cific ho would hlro an ciiKltio to rush him
thither.-

At'Ji'SO
.

' o'tlocltSenator Heck movedto dis-
pense ) with further procecdliiRs under the
c.ul , but only to find the same objection here-
tofore

-

referred to.
Senator Smith rose at 9:4.: . Ho isninnn

who seldom asks the floor. Hov.lntedto in-

troduci
-

) n m&lutlon. The thuir ruled him
out ofonlor ,

The opposition to the Independents at 9 :4"-

io'clock were Jubilant. They claimed they
would hold out until thn close of the session ,

If necessary. They nro nil ihoinoro delighted
bocnuso the motion for the call of the house
wns niitdii liv Senator Warner of ITillmoro ,

who Im8 been voting with the independents
on tbo motion leading up to tbo cal-

l.At
.

Khun the gnlltry had become almost de-
populated. . Ainonp the few who remained
was n young eoloicd tnan xvltli a face ns black
and glossy as anthracite. Porthveo hours ho
bad Icanc'd over the balconyhis nrms crossed
In front of him nnd hlsoyos fixed upon tbo re-
bellious crowd boncnih-

.At
.

105: ! o'clock Senator Kelporinadoa cur-
sory examination ofmirliiimontnry manual ,

which contained a dingi-iim , nnd hastily lciv-
ii

-

K his scat rose to a point of order-
."I

.

tnovo to reconsider the motion by which
tbo call of tbo house AMIS ordered , " nald the
senator , standing in tbo irkialo nisle , till
voice tretnuloUH ftoni oxcitciucnt.-

"Tho
.

senator is out of order, " Imperturba-
ble' ruled tbo chair.

"

"Can't' you consider any motion at all !" de-
spairingly Inquticd thosenntof-

.Thochalrstiookhls
.

head and smiled , and
the senator resumed his scat.

Then Somtorl'oyntcrshoutocl : "Mr. 1'ros-
idont

-

I rise to n question of Infortnation ,

I'd' lilio to liiidw what Is In that boltlo bcsido
the clmirJ"-

Kvcry eye was directed toward the presi-
dent's scat. Tlio Incumbent looked to the
left nnd picked up a mucilage bottlo. Ho-
tlion looked to tlio right and there mot his

n bottle th at had once glistened with the
umber of beer. The botllo had been placed
on the president's desk without Ids knowl-
edge. . When bo discovered It lie smiled , and
In reply dryly snla : "Thero Is not as much
In it now ns there uns ucforo the senator
from lloono got through with it. "

Then the crowd did yell-
.At

.
midnight tlio sot-scant-nt-nrms returned

ngaln , after having searched the town fruit-
lessly

¬

for Senator Taylor. Ho Is satisfied
and so sec ins everybody else , that the ab-
sentee is in Iowa. The question was "dis
cussed , without a conclusion being reached ,

as to whether the sergeant-nt-arms should
cot a requisition from Uovcrnor lloyd and
bring Taylor back from the sister stuto.-

It
.

was decided , however , that the senator
was not suUect to arrest beyond the river.

The lending Independents are at 113 : H-
Oo'clock studying up the parliamentary
manuals , holding that President Majors hail
110 right to cjitertiiln the motion to adjourn ,

It was not this motion , however , which has
caused the trouble , but the motion for tbo
call of the homo which was made by Senator
"Warner , who had boon voting with the Inde-
pendents. .

'Jim Senate.L-
ixcor.x.

.

. Nob. , March 20 [Special to Tim
BKI : . | The senate assembled this morning
nt 10:15 o'clock. Senators Shea and Coulter
voro absent.

The committee on public lands nnd build-
ings

¬

recommended the pi3sago; of senate illo-
No. . S42 , by Senator Woods , correcting the
field notes of the original survey of Pawnee-
City town slto.

The same committee recommended tbo In-
doflnito postponement of senate file No , 170,
by Senator Collins , enabling cities of the
second class to acquire land by gift , devise
or purchase for parlt purposes.

The committee on liniinco , ways and means
recommended the Indefinite postponement of
lioiiso roll No.KM regwdlnr the registration
of warrants , nnd house roll No.103 recording
the Investment of funds derived from the
sale of certain lands.

Tbo committee on medical legislation ret-
urned

-
senate fllo No. 2'lTi without recom-

mendation.
¬

. This bill prohibits persons from
practisingoterinary surgery without a
permit-

.Tbo
.

.samo committee recommended the
passage of sennto Illo No. 200 , appointing a
state veterinarian , and the Iniiollnito post-
ponement

¬

of senate file No. ail , for preventi-ng
¬

the spread of contagious diseases among
domestic animals.-

Sonntor
.

Uandnll Introduced a motion that ,
hereafter, the senate moot daily during the
session , at 0 a , in. The motion was seconded
by Senator Warner but , under the rules , was
laid over till tomorrow.-

A
.

number of house rolls was t hen read for
the lirst tlmo.

The following bills were read the third
tlmo turn passed :

Senate Illo No. 75 , by Senator Aloore , rela-
tive

¬

to estates by curtosy.
Senate tlio No. 178 , by Senator Mattes , in-

oorporatlhK
-

cities of the llrst class with fewer
than 26,1100 Inhabitants and more than 8000.

Senator T.iylor of the committee on en-
rolled

¬

and engrossed bills hero handed a
bundle of bills , which had Just been en-
grossed

-
, to the secretary , Tn tlio bundlowas-

scniito tile .No. IS. This bill Imd pissed the
scimto with defective engrossment and was
yesterday recalled from the housa for the
purpose of bciiiK corrected. The engrossing
clerics worked all night on the measure , thus
enabling it to bo brought In so early.

Senator Switzlor wanted to have It brought
up for that wading.

Senator 1'oyntcr did not see why It should
bo given precedence over a number of other
hills which had been on third rending for
some tlmo.

The chair said. In view of the fact that the
bill bnd passed tbo senate and been recalled
from tbo house , It was proper that it should
bo given early consideration.

Senator said that ho hail risen to-
nskfortho Immediate consideration of the
bill , hut If objection were mndo , nil ho
wished was that the bill would como up In Its
regular order.

Senate fllo No. 217 liy Senator Coulter , pro
vldlnjjfor thu government regulation and
vlndlngupof theatTuinof building nssocl
Dtlons.-

Itocess.
.

.

In the afternoon the senate took up the
Now berry maximum ruto 1)111 on third read
lug. It Is still ou , pending a ctdl of the house

The HOIIKO ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 20. [Special to Tim
linn. ] The house spent the morning session
in committee of the whole. The following
senate flics wore reported for passage : Sen-
ate

¬

Illo IT by RnndaU , providing that thu
lessee of school land may have tlio same ap-
prulsea

-

for the purpose of purchasing the
same ; sontato fllo43 V>y IColpor , In relation
to the estates of insane an d support of in-
sane persons ; senate Illo 20 by Dsnrtn-
uthorlilng farruon to form corporations , to-

Inuo bonds nad borrow money for the bene¬

fit of the members ; sonata fllo Id by Keck-
nutorlzlng n tax not to exceed 1 mill
for removing obstructions In ditches
located in two or moro counties j

Acnnta fllo 7 , by Stevens , asking ;nld for
drouth sufferers from the national govern
jnent , wan Indefinitely postponed. SonntoI-
llo UMl , Authorising u warranty deed to bo is-
sued to John Doe for ntraetof land comprisi-
ng eighty ncres In L.nnc.istcr county on pay-
ment of 1. " ') per ncro the pro-oniptlon foe
was reported for passive ! senate files ItfJ. lifi ,

and 101 , locating normal schools ill 1'loroc ,

Chad ron and A urora , were all passed over
for future action.

The following house bills were considered !

House roll 303 , appropriating S75OOOto ext-

end the sewer from tbo sUto penitentiary ,

Insane asylum and homo of the friendless
down Sa.lt creek. Sodorman moved to
strike out the otinctlng clause.
The motion was strongly opposed
by tlio delegation from Lancaster ,

Stobblns ( Ind ) o'f Buffalo declared that there
was no necessity for this sewer, nnd state
money should not bo squandered in this man.-
ner.

.

. ( lalo thought the bill was not worthy
of his support. Crambsald that Lincoln had
licon enriched by locating public Institutions
hero , nnd the state should not bo put to this
additional expanse. Oakloy Insisted that the
valors of Salt crcok , which is a sluggish
stream , wore Doing polluted nnd poisoned byt-

lio sowcrngo from public institutions above
tno city , and considered that It was no moro
than ilghfc for the state to conduct this
sowerngo to a point below the city as con-
templated in the pending bill. Soctormaii's
motion prevailed by a hirgo majority and the
enacting clause was stricken out.

House roll 3.11 , by Onkloy , placing express
companies under the control of tlio board of
transportation , was repotted for passage.-
SIHouso

.

roll HCKJ by Dunn , forfoltini ? the
right of way of all railroads , acquired by
gift or condemnation , when the line Is not
completed within four ycaw , was also re-
ported for passage.-

In
.

tbo afternoon session houto roll 401 by-
Sbrader , nppioprlatlng an additional ? 100-
000

, -

for tbo relififof thu western sulTciers.
was called up for ilnnl postageTno bill
contained the emergency clause , by which
tbo amount voted would bo iminedhlely
available , but as It requited a two-thirds
vote the bill was not passed , the yeas being
M ; nays , .'.IS-

.Tbo
.

question then being''shall the bill
pais without thn emergency clause , " the
vcas wcio ." >fij nays , U ; so trie bill passed ,

ftomito lllcs 1 ,,4 : } , 20 and 10))
, bills re-

ported
-

for passage in the tiicrnlng session
vore taken up and passed. Also house roll

SO by Lomax , making It optional with coun-
ties

¬

having loss than 1125,000 Inhabitants
whether they shall hnvotliioo or live mem-
bers

¬

of the board of county commissioners.
The house then went Into committee of the
hole to consider house bills recommended

for nrtlon by tbo sifting committee. The
following vero recommended for passage
and ordered engrossed for a final'rending !

House roll I'D uy Brccn , authorizing ; cities
of the first class nnd moro than eight thou-
sand

¬

nnd loss than twonly-llvo thousand In-
habitants

¬

( South Omaha ) to Issue "gradingb-
onds. . " House roll 110 by Lomax. provluing
for the election of presidential electors by
congressional distilcts. HOIMO roll : ))7i) by
."Johnson , directing the board of regents to
open a boulevard through the college farm
and plat the farm for sale , after a lencthyd-
hcubblon was laid aside for further consid-
eration

¬

without losing its plnco on the calen-
dar

¬

, but was finally taken up again nnd rec-
ommended

¬

for passage yeas , 15 ; nays , 83.
House roll i>3 by Stevens of Pintle , appro-

priating
¬

fc 1,000 for the expenses of thoN'o-
br.iska

-

militia during the late Indian cam-
paign

¬

was recommended for passage.
The house adjourned until Ua , in. tomorrow.

Kirst ol'tlio Presents.-
Lisroi.v

.

, Nob. , March 20. ( Special to
TUB Bir. ] Immediately after calling the
roll this morning Secretary IMrtllo of the
senate returned to his olllco without reading
the journal. The president ordered Sorgcant-
atArms

-
Doty to bring the missing gentleman

before the bar. The order was complied
with. Then Clerk McCnll of the committee
of the whole mounted the platform nnd
electrified the senate with a presentation
speech , the matter and delivery ofwhich
were considerably nbovo the nvorngo of-
ollorts of the kind. The object of the ad-
drcaswho stood before the b.w and u table
on which stood an elegant silver tc.i sot , was
the secretary himself.

The presentation was made In the name of
the piipes , the lady clorlts , thomalo employes ,
the boys in blue nnd the nowspapurjmm.-
Tbo

.
serrotary was taken by suiprldWmd

stated that all ho could do was to simply say
ho thanked them.

Secretary I'lrtlo Is n modest , unassuming
young man and has accommodated employes ,
members and newspaper men whenever it
has been possible so to do during the session-

.Thu

.

IlHtilovnrtl 1111-

1.Lixcotv
.

, Ts'cb. . :siaroh20. [ Special toTun-
BrR.l House roll 370 , Introduced by Johnson
of Valley , authorizing the board of regents of
the state university to build aboulovard 100
foot wldo diagonally through the college
farm adjoining Lincoln , provoked a lively
discussion.

The bill was championed by the Lancaster
delegationaided, by Church .Howo and Scott
find. ) ofDawon. Urccn of Douglas , Stob-
bins of Buffalo , and Gale of Jtock led the op*
position.-

Mr.
.

. Gala declared the bill was n job put up
byinteiestedparties and that it was the
bound en duty of the legislature to stand bo-
twccn

-
state property and those who contem-

plated
¬

perverting the heritage of the common
people to private uses.

Scott ( Ind ) of Dawson , who poses as n "re ¬

former , " asserted that ho had given close at-
tention

¬

to this bill , and If It contained nnv-
thlng

-
like a job ho would have discovered it ,

[derisive cries of ' 'Hoar ! Heart" all ovcrtlio
house ] and thought the sale of the land would
bcncllt the people of the ontlro state.

Mathowson (doni ) said the state does not
pay nny taxes or Interest , and could much
better afford to hold the land than any pri-
vate

¬

Individual.-
Shrader

.

( Ind ) thought tbo land would
never bo worth nny moro than It Is today ,
and favored the passage of tno bill.

The bill was finally ordered engrossed
yeas , 45 ; nays , 3S ; but the fight against this
mnnsurowill bo pressed by the opposition
until the last moment , and the chances nro
that It will Do defeated on final passage-

.Jtjeglnlntlvo

.

Notes.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 20. [Special to THK-

BEE. . ) An attwrnpt by Shrndor to got the
bill to pay the expenses of the contest before
thocommltteoof thowholowasdefeutod byim-
ompbatio majority. This bill lias boon left
out In the cold bv the sifting committee , and
the chances now art) that It will never coaio-
up for consideration.

From now on till the close of the session
the festive lobbylstwill assiduously cultivate
the acquaintance of the "guileless granger , "
and tlmo alone -will tell how many of the
faithful will "fall by the wayside. "

The item "SiO.OOO for now cells" In the ap-

propriation
¬

for the state penitentiary will bo
knocked out on the Hoar of the housa. The
committee hnvo discovered that C. V-

.Moshor
.

is under contrnct to build "eighty-
celts" and propose that he shall bo com-
pelled

¬

to do so.imd not throw this burden
u pen the state ,

AVcKtorn People hi Chicago.
CHICAGO , March 20. [Special Telegram to-

TIIF. 13HE. ] Among the western people In
Chicago today were the following :

At the Commercial It. M , Harrison , Ne-
braska.

¬

.
At thoGoro-C. L. Chaffce , Omaha ; C , B.

Pinch , Kearney , Nob.-
At

.

the McCoy U. M. Spader , Omaha.-
At

.

thol'aliucr Mi's.Anna S. Latitlor, Miss
S. Jnmos , Omaha ; 11. A. Worthlngton , Butte ,
Mont.-

At
.
the Wvllluftton II0. "Wicker , manager

of the Koftruoy Peak tlu mining company.
Hill City , S. D ; '

At the Lei and V, II. SohutzmoyorVav -
erly , In ,

At the Ornnd Paciflc-L , . J. Drake, Mrs.
Stuart Haydcu , J. J. Jolmson , Miss Johnson ,
George Kpay , J. ID. Mason und J. McCabe ,
Omaha ; H. I'Ub , Mrs. II. F. Strykcr ,
Lincoln ,

At the Shcnnnn-Lcroy Hall , Crawford ,
Neb. ; Mr. nnd Air* . Fred T. I>nns and
daughter. Mrs. Jobn 1'lerco , Sioux City , la. ;
Mr , andMr.-i , II. D , Jenuln s and daughter-
.ilotSprlnps.

.
. S. O.-

Icneral
.

( Nelson A. Miles , ncoompanlod by
Mn. Miles , MUs Miles , Master Bherniau
Miles , Captain Marlon 1'. Waus , A. D. C. ,
and Mr, and Mrs. Henilngton , leave the city
tomorrow moraine by a private car of the
Chicago ,t Alton for the City of Mexico. The
party will bo gone about sixty days uud will
make an extended tour of Aloiloo.

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE ,

Trade Iipoiiencing a feeling of Oonfitlenco

. In the Mure.

PROSPECTS FOR THE COMING SEASON ,

A fellfiht liniiruvcniLMit In-

Kuportrd , nnd tin ; Miiuoy Mar-
ket Is Ociiornlly Homo-

wlint
-

Unsiur.-

NBW

.

Vonu , March 20-rypccinl Tolrgram-
toTni : IlKK.J-lt. 0. Dunii it Uo's.' Weekly
Kevlow of Ttado says :

Tnorols *ound In almost nil quarters n
feeling of conlldcnco nnd helpfulness as to
the future. Though the present effect of
short crops Is felt In the northwest , the pros ,

pcct for the coming scaion Is exceptionally
bright, and In sonic of the chief manu-
factures operations are chocked by the un-
certainty

¬

regarding orlcos , It may bo ex-
pected

¬

that tbo relations between materials
nnd finished products will soon bo adjusted
totlm now conditions.

The sales of wool tit Boston , New YorK and
Philadelphia this year thus far shows an in-
crcaso

-
over last year of 20 per cent , and still

continues laigo. The dress poods makers
liavo closed the most prosperous season
known and bopo for bettor tirliios presently-
.In

.

knit goods somocomplain Unit they nro
carrying too largo stocks nnd that margins
for prollt are close , but a great
many orders nro still received. The
expansion and dlvcrslllcitlon of the manu-
facture

¬

leaves for foreign simply only the
finer grades of worsted that nro notimulo
here , and oven In men's wear woolens there
Is soon some Impiovotnent , though the dc-
mnnds

-
loolc to styles rather thnn qualltv.

The boot and shoo business Is retarded by
speculation In hides , ns the prices of goods
arono higher than a year nco , but while
btiK'rs are cautious they are nunicrotis , nnd-
tlio shops nro fairly well supplied with
orders.

The iron trade shows no change , buyers
bcliovingttiatas soon as the demand for con-
sumption

¬

in creases again no strikes nor shut
dovnsvlll restrict production. Itails are
stiftor , and the demand for structural Iron a-
tnllo bettor.-

Iho
.

glass trailo Is fdr , with prices un-
changed

¬

, nnd lead Is linn , butcopper weaker.-
Tbo

.
general average of nil prlfoi is still ad-

vancing
¬

, having risen half of 1 percent for
the past week.-

Itcports
.

from Boston are that tlio general
trade In merchandise is not active , the
weather hindering. Intcrruntlon from strikes
Is toured In the boot .md shoo mniiufactiiro.
Leather Is quiet , buyers having supplied
their needs , nnd hides moduli , as consumers
resist specula'lvo advances.-

At
.

LMilliutolphin the iron trade is dull , nnd
the trade In liquors nnd tobacco quiet , In
jewelry , paints and glass , trade is liffht with
small collections , while in printing and
leather the manufacture business is bolter ,
and In cliemlrals fair-

.I'ittshurg
.

notes no chanfjo In Iron , except a
growing scarcity. The Motiongalicia coal-
mines aio busy.-

At
.

Cincinnati trade is quiet and collections
fair , and nt Detroit trade is very fair , equal¬

ling last year's , though country collections
are slow ,

Chicago reports a decrease , compared with
last year , in Hour , com , barley , lard and
butter , nnd n decrease of half In dressed beef ,
but an Increase) in oats , rye , curea meats.
hides and wool. In dry goods , clothing , and
boots and shoes , trade is larger than a year
ago , but collections not so good as they were
recently.-

MHvaukco
.

notes much discontent among
miners vlio have several weeks' wages un-
paid

¬

pending negotiations for the transfer of
largo proper ties.-

At
.

- citiw west of the Mississippi trade is
fair for the season except at Kansas lllty ,
whore itls dull , and in that region generally
collections tti-a improving. Now Orleans
trudois barely , fair , at Memphis llthnrgic ,
with slow collections , and at Xiittlo Itock
money is tight , but Savannah has' a jubilee
over receipts of 1,000,000 Dales of cotton in a
year and reports bright prospects.-

n'ho
.

money markets are easier at most of
the Interior cltios , Including ChlinigonudHos-
ton.

-
. At Now York rates have chunked but

Httlo , 2 ! to a per cent on call , but there is-
sornodifllcultyln obtaining commercial loans.
The treasury has put out §,' . (1.00000 raoro
money than it has taken In during tbo vrcolr ,
besides issuing Jl , 000,000 raoroin silver notes.
The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the last seven days were
275 as compared with 273 last woo-

k.jni.

.

'. ]> FOU .t Hanson.
A. Wealthy Detroit Man KidnapedI-

Voui His Home.
DETROIT, ISlicb. , March 20. Joseph Per-

rlne
-

, proprietor of ono of the largest planing
mills In Uotroit , and a hilf millionaire , was
called to his door by u stranger list night
with a message purporting to como from an
intimate frioud , who was reported as 111 nnd-
desiring' I'errino's attendance. IDcrrinoloft
homo with the stranger about 10 o'clock ,
entered a coupe with him , and went away.-

At
.

- 2 o'clock this morning Perrlno's
door bell rang and an envelope
was thrust in by a youne man
who Immediately disappeared. The envel-
ope

¬

contained a check for $15,000 on the
Peninsula bank , of which Pcrrino Is vleo
president and a largo stockholder , a promis-
sory

¬

note for $10,000, payable in-
llvo days , and n letter to Por-
rino's

-
' iicpiiow , Mr. Ilcssolbaek , advising

"liiin to cash the check , negotiate the note , or
failing in either to raise $15,0"0 ou his own
property to bo paid as a ransom for Perrlno ,
who Is held by parties whom tbo letter did
not disclose. The letter appointed a rendez-
vous

¬

at which the money might bo paid this
evening.

The police voro immediately put to work
on the case , but they have no clue elthor to
the persons who kidnaped Pornne or to his
present -whereabouts-

.Pcrrino
.

Is a bachelor , fifty -oicht years old ,
and Is oxtonslvely interested In Detroit In-

dustrial
¬

and financial Institutions. The letter
to Ilosselback stated that Pcrrino liad gotten
Into trouble -with a woman nnd had to pay
the money ovorbut this statement is scouted.
Both the note and Uiock bore Porrlno's gen-

uine
-

signature.
rSIlI.NE KETDKNS-

..Tosoph
.

. Porrlno , the wealthy nlllcr who
was kidnaped In so mysterious n manner
lastnlght , returned homo about 8 : 0 this
ovonlng, safe nnd sound , but somewhat un-

nerved
¬

by his experience. Ho says that upon
entering tbo coupolast night his suspicions
wore not'oroused until ho noticed tbo vehicle
turn In the opposite direction to his friend'sh-
ouso. . lie then throw open the Ooor and at-
tempted

¬

to Jump out. Ho was mot by two
masked mon , who bold revolvers to
his head nnd forced him bauk
into the cnb , they following.
They then bound , gagged and blindfolded
him , the cab keeping on , nnd I'errino was un-

able
-

to keep any idea of tbo locality in his
mind , Finally bo was removed to a room ,
where Ills cnptora released him from his
bonds and covering him with a revolver ,
forced him to wrlto Iho ohcclt , proinmissory
note anil loiters , Thd latter were dictated
from typewritten copies In the hands Of his
captors , v.ho remained masked and disguised-
.Porrlno

.
was not further disturbed till late

this nftoinoon , when his captors Informed
hint thnt their gamous up , but
that they would got bun next
time , IIo was then rebound , gagged
nnd blindfolded and ccnauctou from the
room , Tholr course scorned to lay over a
ploughed field , after which they entered the
cnb and another long roundabout drive was
commenced. At last Pcrrino was unloosed
and thrust from the cab In a dazed condition ,
and before he rcco > crcd himself the cab had
disappeared. Ho lluully located himself ns
being at the corner of Myrtle and Thirteenth
streets , lie boarded a Myrtle street car nnd
was stiortly homo. The valuables ho had
with him wore not touched. IIo was fur-

nished
¬

with good food and treated with co-
nsideration

¬

during hU captivity , Ills story Is
accepted BS reliable and the police are making
oveiy effort tolocato the perpetrators of the
outrage.

A Deathbed Conl * '
KocirnsTEU , N. V. , March iiO.-Mw. Quirk-

ley
-

, ustcr of Arthur Day , who was hanjedat-
WolUma , Out. , December 18 for the tnurdor-
of lilsuife , xvhotn lie pushed over aprociplco
near Niagara Tails , died jcstcrday. On her
deathbed she confessed thut aho Incited
Arthur to the murder and helped him irash
his wlfo orer.

Tlio KryBtone Kiitlunnl Vorccd to Close
Iji , Dimes.-

1'im.ttiKt.viiiA
.

, Jtnrch SO.-Shorlty after
the Keystone NUtlouul bank opened this
morning the Iron tiobrs wore lowered and the
following notice vjiivijlaceil on them :

This bank clo'jfli , by order of Iho comp ¬

troller of the Iroiwii-y. N. P. Ditnw ,

> jSntiotial bank examiner.
The closincof the bank wnsa surprise to

most of the crodltdrsi jiuring ttio linnuelnl
stringency last year there were rumors af-
foctlngtho

-

bank ilnd , a heavy run was made
on It , out the Institution was tided over and
was thought to bo In a goott condition. The
largest depositor-xvai the city of Philadel-
phia , which has there about MOfl000. The
uuthoriicd cnnltnl of the bank wna flGOO,0K( ) .
Asm-plus of flOO.ww is claimed.-

No
.

statement of the bank's liabilities and
assets is obtainable. Itls said that the bank
was classed the comptroller by reasons of
its resctvo fund having fallen below the
amount required by tlio nntlnnnl banking
law. The bunk has deposits amounting to-
Sl)00,000) and It Is claimed It has assets suf-
ficient

¬

to meet this ninount.-
It

.
in salu that the b.ink owes the Clearing

House association about f 10,000 , which was
pnrt of the nionuy advanced by the associa-
tion

¬

to assist the bank when the run was
mndo on It December last. All information
regarding the closing of the banl < Is with-
held

¬

by the bank ofllclnls beyond that con-
tained

¬

Ina letter signed by the president ,
which said the payment to the clearing
house of n very largo"atnountof loan ccrtltl-
cotcs

-
kept tholegjilrcservo of cash below the

average required , by law and that the Insti-
tution

¬

still suffered from the iccont run. In-
vestments

¬

ofdoposltcd money exceeded 75-
pcrcuntnnd the totals of Into deposits nro-
bollovod to have been insufficient toswell the
reserve fund to the required 1,1! per cent.
These facts vcre reported to the comptroller
of ttio currency by Bank Examiner Draw
yesterday and the former promptly ordered
the bank closed.

The president of a prominent national bank
said today : " 1 thlnit the bank cxaminerdid-
thi ) right thing in closing tbo Keystone bank-
.Hooughtto

.
have done so some tlmo ago-

.Tboeredltof
.

the bank was impaired during
the panic and It w.is impossible to keep It-
afloat. . The closing of the doors saves the
bank from further embarrassment. It seems
to mo the depositor ! ought to got their money
without any troublu and the stockholders
ought not to lose Anything. I know some-
thing

¬

about tlio condition of the bnulc , and I
know it U In better shape thnu most people
boliove. "

Another bank president snld : ''Tho dc-
pqsltors

-
will > -ct their monov In full. Noono

will lose a dollar , except the stockholders ,
who will lose only in depreciation in the value
of the stock. "

Comptroller ImecjOidored It.-
VASIIIMITO.V

.

, March 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BII : | Lacey , comptroller of
the currency , said today that it w. s by his
direction thnt the national bank examiner
had taken chnrgo of the Keystone National
bank of Philadelphia. Ills action was based
on reports received from the examiner and on-
"other developments , " The comptroller re-
fuses

¬

to say nny thine in icgunl to the condi-
tion

¬

of the bank until after ho hears the rc-
sultof

-
the examination sow In progress.

Sustained ami-
ST LOCH , No. , March 20. President Har-

rison
¬

bos sustained the objections of Captain
Henry Weasels n the court-mwtlal case
ngalnst him. Tlio court-martial had been or
dercd for.lnsuborflnmtionnnd language unbe-
coming

¬

an ofHcer anil n gentleman , but tlio
objection wn mndo on thn ground that the
order had not icceivcd tbo president's signa-
ture.

¬
. In sustiiiningCaptahi Weasel's' objec-

tion
¬

the president ! severely reprimands him ,
howovor. _

Worse 17liiiii .SnppuHec-
l.Xavisu.i.r.Ky.

.

. , March 20.Tho failure
of Theodore SwnrU & Co. , bankers , turns
out to bomoroserioui than nt first supposed.
The liabilities will reach nearly S7f.U000 , and
it Is probable that not moro than 10 cents on
the dollar will , evpr bp pjiid. The concern
has been ieptnp( fortovcral mouths past by
dospprntcelTqiV * , .and itho legality ofltsopor-
ationsiduilug'

-
that tlmo mi) ' now questioned.-

A.

.

. hiuiibns- lat lure.-
PISE

.
Burn' , Am , , March 20. The Cypress

umber cnmi> any's mill , railroad and tirnbor
ands at Shorrlll , Ark. , are in the hands of-
ho, sheriff. The charter for the company
was taken out hi Wisconsin. The clalmiatr-
irregato

-
510000. One of the principal cred-

itors
¬

is the First National bank of Free-
port

-
, 111.
_

Unnbloto nicot Obligations.
March 20. James H. Darvoy &

b. , stock brokers , have announced their In-

ability
¬

to fulfill stock exchange obligations.-
J.

.
. It Harvey lias disippearoct and his nart-

nors
-

are uimblo to assign any reason for his
absence. _

"York Oliisswaro An lirniiioiit.
New Yoitic , March 20. Alphonso and

Gustavo Do Kcisthal , Importers of china and
tlasswarc. at .55 Murray stieet assigned
oday. Liabilities about $$150,000 ; nssots not
itnteil. __

111EV I

senator Allison f-lutcs His Opinion ol *

the (jytichcd ItiiliiuiH.-
ECIIUQIE

.
, la , March 2i ) . [Special Tolo-

; ram to THE Ilr.u.l While hi New Orleans
lie other day , benutor jMllson was seen by-

an Associated press reporter , who tele-

graphed
¬

that tbo senator had stronu'ly de-

nounced
¬

the killing of the Italians , and he
asserted that the ovkloiicu brought out on-

he trial was not strong enough to convict
hoin. Senator Allison reached his'homo in-

.bis city today , nnd tea corresponclontheom-
phntlcally

-

denied the statement , saying that ,

as far as ho could learn , nil but two of the
slaughtered Italians woroknown to bo guilty.-
Ho

.
said the United States could not bo hold

lablo for indemnity.-

K

.

I ted by Faith Cure.D-

unUQ.OT
.

, la , March 20. Intelligence was
received to-night of nil utroclous alTnir at-

BjirinRvilio , Lynn county , this stuto. John
Donn'a child was taken sick with diphtheria
nnd physicians were summoned , bat the
father would not lot them in , as ho believed
only In the faith euro ns practiced by two old
woinon of Anamosa. They commenced tboir
practice , but ono child grow steadily worse
and died.

Subsequently two other children wore
taken sick nnd treated in a simllai * manner
and both died. Pu ollc excitement is lutenso.
Seine citizens havo. talked of arresting the
old womnn talked of lynching
them. Bccomlnfr'fc'arful they left town and
nothing lias been scoil since hoard of thorn.-

d
.

'jf-
'Aldrriuen Keslnnlng-

DM

- .
MOINRS , la.p March 20. [Special Tolo-

granite TUB BEU.'b--At the mooting of the
cltycouncil today "Alderman Conrad YOUII-

Rorman

-

presented hs| rcsnrnntlon , to take
o ffect Apill 1 , and.'ii was accepted. 1'ross of
private business Is clvon aj the reason. The
vacanov will bd'oidlcd by special election'April I-! . It is snldi'Aldcrraan Wherry will
also resign nnd * JtMt the vacancy will bo
tilled ut the sumo

tlic Duty.-

Dtnt'Qt'f
.

, la , Efrfaroh 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BRrfp-jho wholesale grocers
havonKrced upon a man to moot the reduc-

tion
¬

of sugar dutle whlch takes effect April
1. Stocks on banOiffdl bo disposed of- and
now stocks ordered Mil bo shipped In bond ,

to Do hold until midnight of March 31 , when
tho"survoyor of customs will release them ,

nnd they will nt once bo forwarded to coun-
try

¬

customer-

s.Jlcd

.

Jrum IfeartF-
oNTARi.i.KIa. . , March CO. [Spoclal Te-

legram

¬

to THE BKB. | .Alexander M. Cow ,

formerly cashier of the Exchange bank hero ,

died tills morning of heart dlsoaso. He nroso-
as usual nurt went about, when ho called to
his wlfo , saving she would have to help him.
She helped him back to bed , Ho snld :

"Ooodby , mother ; lain djiugV'and' expired
Immediately.-

SI

.

lot His and Siilcitlcd.-
ST.

.

. Ai.mSH , Yt. , Wrcli 20.M1. . T , Hard-

Ing
-

, aged twenty-two years , and the husband
of u dissolute woman , today tnot kor dead
and thoti killed hlmsolf.

Gravity of the Situation Jtut Bagtnnlug lo-

Bawu Upon England.

FRANCE WILL NOT RELAX HER CLAIMS ,

Cariiollltcfl Sj vngc Ovi-r dlailstono'D-
'Iluit Homo Itnlo Is

Duller 1'nr-

tCipurtiU

-

Jf3l Ini Xew 1'nrJc AtnitMtrrt l'rc i ]

IiO.vnov , Jlarch !JO. The gravity of tlio-
ICow fouudland cuostloa] only begins todawn
upon the country , In yesterday evening's'
deb.ito in the house of lorastho leaden on
both sides avoided as fnrns possible touching
the probable complications endangering the
peace of the empire , yet could not avoid Im-

parting the impression thnt developments are
likely which mny glvo rise Toscrious ttoublo-
.Iord

.

Salisbury , In the gravest of
ministerial deliverances , weighing every
word vlth care , admitted that It was
dlfllctilt to look without grave apprehension
to the future In view of the stiotig feeling In

Franco against the slightest relaxation , oven
of the most extreme and unicasonauloof her
claims. Lord Salisbury refrained from dis-
closing

-

what Inducements would bo offered
to Trance to consent to nn nrrangoment sat-
isfactory

¬

to Nowl oundlaui1.tUo was equally
rotlccnton the ( lucstlon ot whether nrmed-
cociclon would bo used to enforce tbo Kim ba-

ton ! bill. The Islnnd , ho said , had been the
sport of historic misfortune , It was nn
illustration of tbo continuity of his
tory. These phrases recall the si> ecchos-
on the same side which have preluded-
ttieworst forms of Irishoppression. . The
debate has profoundly agitated members of-
thecommous. .

The tenor oftlio communications exchanged
today by lending liberals points to strenuous
opposition mi behalf of the Now Poundliind
government , and had Hcnncssy made his
threatened motion to adjourn to ubullcngo
the government policy , ho would have had a
following suftlcieiitly strong to show the gov-
ernment

¬

the opinion of parliament setting
ngainst the bill us too stringent n measure.-
Hcnncssy

.

was Induced to defer the motion
until Smith raalces his promised statement
Monday.

Lobby forecasts tonight agree that the
government -will pnuso until the delegates
coming from New IToundland have had a
chance to bo beard ,

Tjord Knutsford's bill revives the crown's
authority to instruct naval oflicerato enforce
thottentles of Utrecht , Versailles ami Paris ,

securing fishing rights to franco. The bill
provides for its own suspension if the Now
Poumllnnd legislature passes measures neces-
sary

¬

to sccurotho modus Vivendi. The lib-
erals

¬

will advlso the ilolciMtion to acccdo to
this , promising to support the colony in de-
mandlnc

-
that tbo limit settlement should m-

cludo
-

the withdrawal of Iho French from the
Is'ew IToundland const.

The Speaker in itslssuo tomorrow will re-
flect

¬

the general feeling In siy ng that it
would relieve bushels of embarrassment if
the Now Fomidlamlcrs shipped theirgovornor
aboard a mail bolt and hauled down the
union jack. If they did this they would
likely llml that the jieopic of the United
States would pause before accepting nn addi-
tion

¬

to the republic burden with the hostility
of France-

.Parncll
.

left Dunlin tonight for
his candidate , Dillon , is facing increasing
odds. The I'arnellitcs' ' hope that that*

section of tlio clergy would refrain
from Interference has been blasted as
the whole of the cloigy of thodistrict are be-
coming

¬

sictivo agents in thn election. Parnell
has promised to explain his position regard-
Ing

-
Henley's challenge Sunday , but the nn-

tionnllstsexpect
-

ho will not decide whether
to niceptlt or not until ho has soon the issue
of thoSligo snuggle. The Parnollites aio in-
tensely

¬

snvngoovcr Gladstone's declaration
that homo rule will bo impossible with I'ar-
nell as tjie Irish loader and lalso the cry of
English declaration , On tbo other band the
natlonnlists look upon ttio declaration as en-
abling

¬

the Irish people definitely to recocul.o-
thatndhenslonto Parnell moans the collapse
of the constitutional movement ,

3lflJlFJElli.tCK fiV HFflCE.
Invest isatliiR tlioCliarges-
Cinciii'iiiti llnnril of Improvement *) .

COHIMIHW , O. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HKK. | The legislative commit-
tee

¬

Investigating the charges against the
Cincinnati board of Improvements has submit-
ted a report finding the { evidence was largely
hearsay ; limb there was doubt as to any Ir-
regularity

¬

on tbo part of tbo council ; that
Comptroller Stevens has boon guilty of mal-
feasancci

-
In ofllco ; that the testimony does

neb sustain the charges ol malfeasmco and j

corruption against members of the board of-
Impiovemcnts'

I

, that the existing condition
from August till the board wus legislated out
of olllco vouldhavo Justlllcd the governor in
taking summary action had the power of re-
moval bccu vested in him.

Thought to Hnvo llcon Drownod.
TACOMA , , March 20. Fears are en-

tertained
¬

hero that W. L. Bartlett and O.-

W.

.
. Frccse , respectively city cdltorand man-

agingcditor
-

of the Monmouth (111. ) Atlas ,
together with two daughters of a man named
IClncs of Huron , S. L>. , weio drowned in

Plicationnd. The party has been
since Thursday noon , when they started for
Yashonlslnnd in a small boat. A thorough
search will bo made tomorro-

w.jn

.

i 11j
The Company Making llxtcnilvpl'rcii-

nratlonsTor
-

Work: 'Mils Sn lujf-

.HIMCITY
.

, S. 1)) . , Jlnreh SO.-rSpeclnl lo-

Tun llrKj With the one-nine of sprint? indi-
cations

¬

of coming activity nro soon nbout the
headquarters of the liar-toy Peak tin milling
company which nro loc.iteil lion1 , Tills coin-
p.uiy

-
, which during the pnst two yours stnro

the bcf-lnning of Its nctual work , has conllncil-
Hi attention to prospecting and lust In t; ninny
lodges , 1ms now settled down to the worUbf
(Icvulopnicnton llvo of its properties whltli
tip to tlio present time have shown the best
ix'sulu' on the tests mndo. 'J'bcso nro Iho
Cowboy , now has a depth
of snaft of a Httlo over two
hundred foot : the Coats nnd Addle ,
the RlialU o ( which hnvo n doptli approach ¬

ing tlirco hundred foot ; tbo Xcvndi No-
ith

, ! ,
1(11)( ) foul , ami the r.ortlt ? with about two

liundroilnndllfty feet depth. Those mines
nil linvu oilier dovolopnicnls in the way of
drifts , tunnels , wliwa , etc. , luniclont lo
thoroughly teat thorn for stroiiR nnd con-
tinuous

¬

ledges , with good ore bodies. 'J'lio
attention oftlio tnaimcemont will ho almost
v. holly given to those live mines d win p the
next ah months. The present Intention is to
sink oiich of those shafts toadopthof nt lonst
six hundred feet , with the necessary levels
ntroKiiLir Intervals , to thoroughly open them
up to that depth.-

In
.

tlio further development of this soliomo-
of producing American tin this company IM-
Sdeturinliicd to erect a mill for tbo re-

duction
¬

of ores , the work on which bus n-

lrc.ulv
-

boRun , The plant will consist , of
crushing undconcontratliiff works on n model
which hns boon decided on hy thoroughly
competent null men , after inurlf expoiinient-
ing

-

, ami which It Is s.iid will moi ttlu to-

qiilreiiicnts
-

of thoc.isonucl will lw cnp.iblo o-
fuhposliiR of WX ) tons of ore per day. Some of-

tlio nctlvo dlroctois oftlio roitipiiiy will bo-

on the cround about the 11 rst of Anril , to l-
ocate

-

tlio ox act si to which the local niannga-
incut

-

nnnouncc"s will bovlthitiono mlle of
11111 City. Lnga suniclcnt to produce)300,010
feet of lumber nnd tlmbois , liaro been out
and delivered to tbo connmny' sawmills , ox-

clu'.lvolv
-

for this building. IJids have been
reccivod but no contract will be let until tlio
arrival of the directors from Now Yoik.-

It
.

is Ibo intcntioiiof tills company to fulfill
tlio condition under the duty on bar
tin wns placed by the fifty-llrst congress ,

and ill cider to do so it lias lie time to lose-

.Tlio

.

Now Pcotch Iloinaticp by I> Ir .

Amollii i ; . Knrr.O-
UVNOD

.
, Is'r. , March !iO.-iSpocinl Tclo-

gram toTiinHui : . ) MUs Amelia 13. Dnrr-
hnseoino to this jilaco to rest , laving com-

pleted n Scotch ronmnco entitled , "A Sister
to ijinu ," which she has sold to the New
York Ledger for .* ! , r 00. The story is mill In-

II ifo and Mrs. Bnrr has spoilt many months
In preparing It. She has taken a i-ottago on-

OrangOHtroct. . The story opens in tomor-
row's Hnster numboi1 of the Now Yoil-
tI eJiror , which iilsolmsMrs. bVnnnis Hodg
son Burnett , (Jeorgo Hanuroft and Dr. Folk
Obwald as contri butors ,

<iritt-iii >

Cnllfornia IjcglslatIvo Coiiimlttoo In-
Into tin ; Jliu Icr.-

C.il.
.

. , Starch 'JO. The com-
mittee Investigating the allegations of nt-
tempted bribery in connection with thosonn-
toiial

-

contests this morning examined Unsl-
iiorMoKunxloof

-

the Fresno Loan anil Sav-
ings bank , who IdcntiJicd tbo torn checks as-

tliose of bis iwnk. Ho couhl not toll whether
so large n sum ns & , ( MO had been pnid out
Monday or not , but the boons would show-
.IIo

.

did not remember that any currency hail
been paid out of the bank slnco their last re-
mittance to their correspondents in Sail Fran-
cisco , tbo bank. The
cashier produced the cash book of the bunk
nnd turned to Saturday's entry , which
showed thnt ho remitted to the Crocker-
Woolwoith

-

bank ( i,000 in currency , IIo
added that tlio money scut by oxpicss to
San Francisco nnd the checks exhibited wore
the snmo ones wrapped about the money
sent.

HcHcinhlcs aVliitevnsli ,

SAX Fiuxuisco. Ciil. , Mmcli 20. [ Spocinl
Telegram to Tin : llii.j: Chairman I3ledsoo
and thrco members of the legislative commi-
ttee

-

appointed to investigate the charges made
by the Sm ITruncisco Kxnmincr ngninstAss-
eniblvraan

-

Elwood Burner has prepared a

majority report , which was presented in the
assembly today , but it ms refused a rc.iding
because the minority report Is not yet ready.
The majority report found that no under-
standing existed between limner and the
police commissioneisof San Francisco , either
with regard to the passage of the bill Intro-
duced by Bruncr to Increase the police force
of certain cities or as to other matters , and
that llruncr did not have six
appoitments on the Sun Francisco
o no nt Tils disposal. The ictiort
further decided thnt Briinor bad not given a
recommendation for an appointment to the
foico and received therefor $100 ns part of a
plan to entrap and expose any guilty con-
spirators ngniust himself , but that ho did so
with the Intention of selling a no&ttloii on the
police force and iiDpropriatlngto hlmsolf nnd
accomplices the proceeds of such sale , No
recommendation as to further disposition of
the matter is made by the committe-

e.Pntrons

.

of IndiiBlry ,

XC. , Mich. , March 20. The Patrons

of Industry constitution was amondc'l today,
reducing the per capita tax duo county from
subordinate lodges from 15 to 10 cents , from
county to state from 20 to 10 cents , stnto to
supreme 5 toI ccnU nnd the chnrter fco re-
lured from 1 to & ! The suhjeebs of Inde-

pendent
¬

political notion was warmly dls
cussed nud decided iidvimely.

Curler Ilnrrlmin Unoukoil Out.-
Cmt'.uio

.

, Mnrch Si ) . The ilcinocratto pri-

maries
¬

to determine the party's candidate for
mayor were hold throughout the rlty today.
The result shown In the count tonight is that
Mayor C ropier has nn overwhelming lend , ns-
airnlnst ex-Mnjor Carter II. Harrison. The
latter , however , has already received an In-

dependent
-

nomination and has announced his
Intention to run whether nominated by the
democratic comontlon or not.

The AHwoulutloiilll Cunui Unilrr the
National A icciiifiit.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Al.iroh -Special[ Toloirr.ini-
lo Tin : 31n : . ] The following was printed
hero this morning : Tbo Amoilean associa-
tion

¬

and National league nro reconciled. The
association ugrcod to como bieU under the
protection of tbo national agreement , Those
facts were d Iscovorercd late yesterday. The
immediate cause of the disclosure was n dis-

patch received by the director of the New
York club , stAtlng that Allen Thurmun re-

signed
¬

the chairmanship of the mitionnl-
bonrd , nud that Nick Voung had been elected
to his place. It developed last evening that
Tnurman's retirement plnnueil y omo
lime ngo. The National le.igtio people have
been quietly at work for several en-

deavoring
¬

to patch up with tbo assoelatlon.-
Messrs.

.

. Uyrno , Doyle and Aboil of the
llrooklyn dub liavo been particularly active
In ofTivllngu rcconcllhtlon. Tim association
iwoplorefuscil to tre.it with Thuriiinn , which
Is the cause of Ills retirement. What made
the Icigne folks partlcul.irly anxious forar-
cronilllatloii with the nssooiutlon wns Urn
discovery that , legal com plications were suto-
to result in thu Cincinnati league. It was
dlscovcro'l that Job mon iloos not control us
much stock In tbo Cincinnati club ns they
thought ho did , IIo onlv controls Itltuthe nsslstnnco of Boston , Chicago nnd L'liila-
dclphla

-
uontlngcn-

ts.iiii.it.iiA
.

ir.l.vr.s 'Ffn-'f
111! IlilllSl-lf IIS 'll.xiotIN fill1-

A not tier Ho at Milllvaii.-
CniriiOo

.

, March UO. fypuciul Telegram to-

TIIH UKis1.Tnha ICIlram nndVllli.un Mul-
doon

-
arrived in the city today from tbo 1'a-

clllc
-

const. Speaking of his light with ( . ! 0011-
0lodfiw( , Ktlrain suld : "I had n ilcad sure

thing of that from the Hrst round. I felt It ,
und although I fought with caution , guarding
against a knociiout blow , I had ( Jodfrcy-
wliipnod fiom the start. lUithoisa good
hglitor , don't make any mistake about thnt. "

"Aro you ready to again light Sullivan ( "
"licady { i'vo' been ready for years ,

but thn big duller won't 'light. lie doesn't'
want to 'light. lie's notlling butu biag-
gait.

-
. "

ICilrain tloosn'ttliink Ilullnnd FltzslmmonsA-
vlll flglit. lie says ho does not bolicvo Fltz-

xviints
-

( o light.

N firfl to Slnsson ,

Loum-ii.ii : , Ky. , March 20. | Speciil Tele-
gram

-
to 'JL'm : Btc.l Jacob Scluof or , who is

hero playing billl.irds with Frank Ivos , said
lust mi-lit. In imswer to n roccnt interview

(ioorgo Slusson , published in u New
York paper : "As champion , 1 think 1 ought
torocclro , not toolTor.challcnprfls , and I have
tlio right to name tbo time and place , but I

vUll play Slosson in Now Vorlc city nchnm-
ploiiship frnmo for $Ji)0) toliOO( a sldo any
tlmo between May 3 and May IB , ho to piy
SKd for my expenses ; orl will phtv him a-

champioiislnp triimo In Chicago for $500 u-

.side nnd I will pay him ftiM for his ex-
penses. . "

Ivc.ssaiil : "I will play Sloason ton dnjs
after bis (jnmo with SUiaofer at $500 a slue. "

n OIlLito I'r loharcl nii < l DcnipMoy.-
NIJW

.
YOIIK, March a) . A cablegram to tha

Police Gazottn from London says the 1'olicnn
club hnsofforod ninirsnof ft'iMJ for a light
between Ted Prltrhard nnd .Jack Dcmpsoy ,

allowliiR Uompsoy tMOO tor cxpouios.

Score of tint i-w "Voi-lc l' ilo-
.Nr.wYoitic

.

, March 20. At 1 a. in. tha
score in tlio walking match win : Hughci ,
4b3 miles ; Bennett , 47-1 : Moore , -ni-

l.CoinoAwny

.

tin ; U'inner.L-
IVKIICOOI

.
, Mnrch 20 , The grand national

steeplechase was won fay Como-Away.

Fatal F-Iro in Nisw Yorlc.-
Nisw

.
YOIIK , March 20. Two lives wera

lost and twenty-two families made homeless
oynllrolast night, gutted tbo six-
story don bio tenement at UlJi Kast Twenty
ninth stroet. The dead arc Potcr C. Hynn ,
aged rtfty. and his aiitor , Mary C. Ityan ,
aged llfty-lho.

Heavy Snow Slorin.M-

AJISIIAII.TOWS
.

, In. , March 20. Tbo heav-
iest snowstorm of tlio season prevailed hota
all afternoon , with no Indications of abutiv-
ment. . At a Into hour toniirht the wouthor is-

moderating1 and the siiow melting.
*

Sc'lionnpi * llopoitellVick! M-

l.OAsiiuiiv
.

, N , J. , March SO.-It was reported
Into to-night that a largo three-masted
schooner bnd lj .i"i wrecked between Sec-
blight and Asovoiogalorngcd
along the coast todiiy and much damngo wiia-
douo. .

March April
.

May
Like an This headline immediately It is generally
Old friend , suggests to everybody the use Know that

The catchy headline of Hood's' Sarsaparilla , with The months of
which it is inseparably con-

nected
¬

by many years ot" use MarchMarch in advertising.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla cannot

April May be equalled
, because

as
,

a Spring Medi-
cine

¬ April ICay-
ist , It is a modern medicine ,

Again attracts originated by experienced Are the best
Your attention t-

oHood's
pharmacists of today , under In which to take
whose careful supervision it is
still prepared.-

ad
. Hood's

, It is prepared by a Com-

bination
¬

, Proportion and Pro-

cess
¬Sarsaparilla Peculiar to Itself , and by Sarsaparilla ,

which it is given Peculiar and
And whenever Unequalled Curative Power. The best
You see-

These
30! , It combines Economy Spring Medicine.-

Do
.

and Strength , " 100 Doses One"Wo-

rdsMarch

not l-

etMarcli
Dollar" being original with and
true only of Hood's Sarsapar-
illa.

¬

.

4th , Hood's Sarsaparilla does

April May all that is claimed for it. It April lEayreally docs edect the most re-

markakable
-

cures of Scrofula ,

Don't they-
Remind

Salt Rheum , Dyspepsia and Pass without
you that many other diseases , and over-

comes
¬ Purifying your blood.-

Be
.

It is time to ta-
keHood's

That Tired Feelin-

g.I

. sure to g-

etHood's' 'cod's-
SarsapaiillaSarsapaiilla Sarsaparilla

fioliltiy nllrtniBKlxti. UiHUfortB. I'mtrod-
unlyby

) Sold by nil ilrutBlsiH. 9linK forM. I'rcimroJ-
uiilyby01. I10U1) ,V CO. , lo ull. M.isa-

.10O

. I ) . I. IIOCHIA. CM , Lowell. Mass-

.10O
.

100 Doaoa Ono Dollar DOSQ: Ono Dollar DOJCB Ono Dollar


